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GALLAGHER NOT FOUND
IN MENDOCINO COUNTY

Sheriff Makes Unavailing: Hunt
for Boodle r

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
UKIAH. Jan. 29.—Sheriff Emmet

Donahue has made a' diligent search in
Alendocino county in an effort to locate
James Gallagher, the chief witness in
the San Franclscosupervisors' booillinsc
cases, as the result »*f a report sent

him that the*much wanted witness was
in the county. A subpena

'
sent here

from, the San Francisco police has
been returned marked "Not found" by
the officer. It is not believed, here that
the witness has ever been here since he
left San Francisco the last time.

One Believed That of Harold
Millis,College Student

MARSHFIELD. Or., Jan. 29.—Three
bodies. from the wrecked steamer were
washed up on the beach today. One
of the bodies is so badly decomposed
as to be beyond recognition.

Another of the bodies is supposed to
be that of Harold Millis,a student. of
the University of California, who was
the only? passenger on the 111 fated
steamer.

The other may be that of Captain
Duggan; who^went down with his ves-
sel. . -:^^^mfS3SBB^SSSS£

THREE BODIES WASHED
ASHORE FROM CZARINA

The .citizens ;of San Francisco will
give'a reception to the Columbia' Park
boys' club uporijtheir return from Aus-"
tralia.Febr'uary'9. The members of the
organization' "-have been away nine
months tou"rinK*;the antipodes. Mayor
McCarthy has taken 'a deep interest. in
the., work fnd ./has issued an address
to the;peoplc| of the city inviting:them
to .'•participate in 'the welcome to the
boys*/ . /.-

'

The mayor's. proclamation follows:
To the Citizens of San Francisco:

Forty,of our- boj's from the, Colum- ;
•.bia.Park boys' club, under the di-
-reqtlon ,of. Major Sidney S. Peix-

.^^otto, N." G.C, have been touring.
Australia and the. neighboring isl-

.'arids for the last'nine months. Ev-
;^erywhere :

'
they .; were- accorded a

'"'\u25a0'. welcome that • was second only to
I;that -gjiven to -.the American fleet
.'on. the occasion of- its recent visit
.to "the antipodes.' The boys have~
"been received' as "representative
r San Franciscans and Americans.~; and •'\u25a0, have- ;everywhere brought
>credit'»nd honor to their city and .

'/country.,.- ;\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0: .' \u0084

.'. ilt;is but fitting that we give the
boys and their leader. Major Peix-

;• otto, who, hag .made the welfare
of the" boys of San "Francisco his
life work, a hearty greeting a«
they return1

'
from an undertaking j• that stands xinparalleled in the his- .

tory of boys'; work.
A reception is- to :be . tendered

these returning members of our
community on the floor of the Mer-
chants' exchange on the afternoon
of February 9 at 3:30 o'clock. It

•gives me pleasure- to- invite all the
citizens of San Francisco to be
present .at this time that we may
give our boys, a royal'greeting.

Hearty Greeting Is Promised
Major Peixotto on Return

From Australia

Mayor McCarthy Issues Invita=
tioh'for Reception of Young

Tourists February 9

——
California Metal Trades' Asso-

elation Declares for Continu-
ation of Tranquillity

Much Interest in Plan to Re*
duce Hours of Working

Day to Eight

Tha^t il;o peaceful relations now ex-
isting between employers and employes

should continue was the keynote of the
banquet piv^n by the California metal
\rn<\e* association at the Palace hotel
Just niplit. A5the graduated plan of
reducing Hie workday from nine I)ours
i<> eight iionrf! will reach the oiphi
nour limit next July much interest was
manifested in the expressions which
would indicate the future action of tlie
B^sooiation relative to acceding to the
right iiour day.

Officers were installed during the
rvening as follows:

J. M. Robinson, president; Sam J.
Kva. first vice president; Constant
Meese, second vice president; Harry F.
Mavis, general secretary; R. H. Postle-
thwaite, George B. Randolph, Edward
.1. Fowier. John A. McGregor, John T.
Scott. George J. H<*nry Jr., William F.
ilurray and Otto Schrader, general ex-
•\u25a0••utjve <-ommittee.
. Mayor P. H. McCarthy responded to
ihe toast. "Our Horn* Industrie?." and
Jaid particular stress on the necessity
of having all work possible done in
i!i*> factories of this city. He criticised
severely those who drew unnecessarily
on the factories of Pittsburg and the
other cities of the east for their ma-
terial.

Joseph J. Tynan made a forceful ar-
sument in favor of ship subsidies,
t'olonel Harris Weinstock ably handled
the subject. •'Kmployer and Employe."
0. P. N. I-ittle of I^os Angeles responded
to the toast, "Our lister City."

Those at the banquet were.
H. T. Atiarus J. M. Ktipune
W. r. Al>n .Victc* Etif-ntic
Nathan Alper jßam J. Era
F. J. W. Andors-in IWillard C. Etsiis
lionrzp A. Arinps t Willard W. Fairchild
1.. J. Kaduuiu <•• H. Flbchpr
llsdl^T It«irJ lArnold F. I'oftrr
Prmnk Raird il^lwara J. Kow Ur
W>ll« K. Ralrolm JTVfir J." Frt>rjcU
I. F. ;:>.!\u25a0.!..-:! R. Froboei^
V. IK ltppl<r iM. I-". G*lp
1.. A. Biair iMark P. Ceirrlnc
f.. K. Bnvntoo j!I.V. G«x<lm«ii ..
(vdirard J. Brad/ TT. J. flonlipor
') l.omns \V. rtra<U- iFred Oottfri«»<t
WUJiarn J. f!r«<ly Sr. Unmeis If.Grahnin
Wililam .1. Bradj Jr. •!!. P. Gray
Uichfr-1 Itnxl*- lallpd Orren
Wnli.-r V.. K'irfc Uavid <;-,iild

J*«ul <\ Botte c'larJf' M. <;nnn
C V.. •';.\u25a0!>i:l«Tlin (;o<.r?p A. <:unn
1. »r. niristv w. r>. ii«it*t
.i.".i.i *!*-ke

*
.W; M. Hall

i.. v. i:i.-i>Vf!i Siilnoy HMiniltOD
<'<*\'»* S. CoY IL. 11. Ilandr
l.ani< J». J!. Coiuick \i. H.' Hansrii
I". \u25a0\'("<t;^T iTharlos Flarronrt
i»Mz '.'.. <•\u25a0,>• '. t*. JC. Harris-

Marshall C. Ilerrln
'I. !.. (i-n- NlolmU* R. Hsrriii
r. «\u25a0. «,-..•. \V. W. llasleliuntt
\'.. W. 1»«itl \. Has***
U.nv I". I'aiiK Karl A. Hr<ll»frK
f-'.-r !••.!>• ''>!/ifl'-dU-v
« «. !l-.... '.. F.. llolui

C MJ JJondori-oa
\u25a0 \u25a0-. a. ;••••- A. M. itrn.Jrj-

'.'\u25a0.;,;'_>'."• IT. How «;«..rp- J. Honry Jr.
"'. i':-at< > Toii;i llirnmra

.*.. It. lu-I-Mi'.-il j'!«.lw>ri !tonrj-
Kil<t«i|fl» :>r:!i<» S S. H'TTi'-k'• \. Hnßolf [M. r. Hlmlor
':.-..r-c W. Kmorson Idmrlen J. P. Flochn

.;._;. Patrick and Jeremiah Farley, 'saloon
keepers at ,Nineteenth and Howard
streets, and Special Officer John Mc-
Sherry. .were \booked at; the city ;prison
yesterday on> a: charge of robbery on
complaint of John Dariotis, proprietor
of a fruit storn :and grocery at«i749
Rhode : Island street. Thf>y were ar-
rested by •"Detectives

1

Gallagher and
Burke. •\u25a0 »• \u25a0; ,^ '
-According to Dariotis' statement to
the police McSherry ramp to his store
Friday "

morning and accused him of
stealing a sealskin sacque from a woman
Dariotis jdenied the charge. McSherry
compelled Dariotis to go with him to
the Farley Brothers' saloon, where Mc-
Sherry poihtea a revolver at hlm-and
while one 'of the' ''.Farley ;brothers held
him the other went througlihis pockets/
taking ;$8.80, T all":,the -money' he 'had.
They accused •' him of owing a bill of
?35 for liquor and forced him to give
an evidence of indebtedness for- $16.20,'
the balahce'due.

*' ' ' : '"
:
'

Jeremiah' Farley admitted to the po-
lice! that -'-'sß.Bo '/'had been taken" from
Dariotis and that the -latter had given
an order for $16:20. \u25a0!jHe declared he and
-his associates* were justified in doing
what- they -had done," a'B they "could not
obtain the $25 that Dariotis owed them.
Dariotis denied -that he owed the
saloonmen a ''cent. '.

'
"Besides the criminal charge the Far-
ley brothers" will be cited to appear
before the \u25a0 police commission to show
cause why their license should not be
revoked. A charge* will also be. made
against. McSherry.-'"-He -offered' the ex-
cuse that -he had evidence aga*inst Dari-
otis of'selling liquor without.a license
and said ;Dariotis offered him $25 not
to:prosecute 'him. \u25a0 -Some weeks ago
McSherry arrested a' man named Car-
ter, \u0084who, was his, predecessor; as 'a spe-'
cial oflicer,-;on, a /charge .of vagrancy,
and the case was promptly dismissed
in the police-court. ;-".

John McSherry Involved With
Saloon Keepers in Robbery
. of Fruit Dealer

VictinrDeclarers HeJVas Forced
to Give Up Mbney and Note

at Point of Gun

W. P. HATCH, PROBATION
V OFFICER, IS MARRIED

:Willard P. Hatch, chief probation
officer.- of -the juvenile . court of San
Francisco, .was married January 22 to
Miss. Stella G.. Schmidt, a well known
young woman of Pasadena.': After a
visit

-
with. relatives in the southern

part. of the state they, will return to
make -.their -home here. Mrs. Hatch is
deeply interested in the juvenile court
work ..and will assist her husband In
his various activities.

-At its last meeting James Lick par-
lor, N. S. O. W., installed the recently
elected officers.-

- : ."

District Deputy Grand -President A.
Scalmanini 'presided, assisted by Frank
Vivian,president of Rincon. parlor. The
officers installed are:-

W. H. \u25a0 August in?, junior past president; P.
D. Cole, president :It. O. Peppin. C. J. Dun-
nlenn and Q', J. Bnsli. vice presidents; W. F.
Stein, marshal; T. J. Kmery. financial secretary;
H. A. Sala. recordln? secretary; A. E. Kuper.
tre«stirer: Charles K. Pinkham, V. M. Stexens
ami T. .1. Fahey, trustees; E. A. Dunstan anil
K. H. Hohle. sentinels; Drs. Charles E. Jones
and A. 11. White, surseons.

JAMES LICK PARLOR
INSTALLS ITS OFFICERS

"Gloria," one of the plays which
Florence Roberts will produce during
her engagement at the Novelty theater,
was written by James Bernard Fagan,
a.brilliant young Irish dramatist. He
was.first a barrister, then a player,'
then a story writer and finally a play-
wright. He came to America first with
Beerbohm Tree several! years ago. His
first \u25a0 play .to bring him fame on this
sidft-of- the Atlantic was "The Prayer
and the Sword." . v- .; -\u25a0

- •,;,

Yoiemlte ISxcurnioos
-'Personally conducted, via Southern
Pacific." leave San* Francisco jFerry
Building every Friday, at.8:20 a. m.
Return following Monday. Round trip
122.35. Tickets . extended:- for * longer
stays on application.. Days of fun and
frolic.

'See Agents: Flood Building.
Market Street Ferry Depot, and Broad-
way and Thirteenth Street. Oakland. •

.. Joseph Warner, 593 Golden Gate ave-

nue, was confronted, by a footpad at

Larkin and McAllister streets about 6

o'clock yesterday morriinß and ordered
to throw up his hands. Warner struck

the footpad in the faoe and he retali-
ated by slashing AVarner on the left

arm with a knife.-and then ran awny.

Edward Cassidy, Day street, was

held up .by two masked and armed
men on the Southern. Pacific tracks
between IToward and.Shotwell streets
Friday night and 85 cents taken from
him.':'-f;"-: /-,;^ :\

-
;\u25a0'..-•\u25a0•':

Athos. Ciattino, 1015 .Washington
street, while on his way home about 2
o'clock yesterday morning was ap-
proached by a man at Pine and Powell
streets who offered to escort him home.
Ciattino refused and had walked away
about 100 feet when the stranger -fired
a shot. Ciattino ran as hard as he
could until, he met Policeman Barron,'
who returned with him to Pine and
Powell streets, but the man had dis-
appeared. , .. .

A burglar was seen ransacking rooms
in the Hotel Argonaut in Third street
yesterday morning by a chamber maid.
He fled, making his escape without any

(

loot.
Nels Stohl's room at 73 Spencer street

was entered Friday and a gold watch,
gold chain . and ring valued- at $50

stolen.
Miss Kstelle Arthur and. her sister,

Mrs. B: F. Blount, 2407 Howard street,
lunched at the Opera grill. 2082 -Sut-
ter street, Friday, and when leaving

Miss Arthur forgot her muff. She
returned in a few minutes, but
the muff had disappeared! Arthur
Combis^ a waiter, was arrested on sus-
picion.

Mrs. H. A. Gallagher. 3076 Twenty-;
second street, <either lost or there was
stolen from her in a grocery ,-.••, at)

Twenty-second and !Shotwell :streets
Friday a pocketbook containing itwo
diamond rings, a diamond sunburst and
four beauty pins.

-
J. P. Toomey, ISO 9Harrison street,

was robbed of a purse ;and:- s2s '.on a
Harrison street car Friday night.~,

Californians on Travels
[Special Dispatch to The Call] \u25a0

BOSTON, Mass.. Jan. 29.—Among pas-
sengers sailing for a cruiscof Medi-
terranean ports today from,New York
are the following Californians:

1 Mrs. Ella Grinnell, Miss Hazel Grinnell. Mm.
It. 4. I.esscr, Mlsn Evelyn I^>»s*r, Mira Irenfi
I>rsf<er. Mr." am] Mrs. S. G. MlslTand "Miss Flor-
encp Ml^ of San Francisco. )

-
•Mrs. "WUllani:ArvCrinnane* ana Ml«s . M«b«-1

Cunr.niip of Santa Harhnra. : .\u25a0 «*'
•
..."• H.'rWV Earle.of^Stookton"."'-'-;

Mi« Currii Hull. William Kurtz Johnson and
Ml"*Mar.r Hamilton' Tike of Lo« Angeles.

They willireturn April 19.

Other Citizens Make Reports 5 of

Their Losses by Burglars

and Robbers

Pedestrian When Held Up

Shows Fight and Is Slashed
on the Left Arm

K. J. Ktienne . M. W. Herzojc
John G. Us H. J. lUlsfon ,
W.M.• JciikiDs . ' Onrp. K. Randolph
<;. A. Johnson T«>ni H.insmn
«harl« Kollie W. S. Uea -
Walter N. Kelly

-
.T. M. Kobinson

AtHirrw 1.. Km- Thomas Rolph
JamwW. Kerr S. 11. Rowlaml
H. W. Kprrican Uiidepar Ruileear
Henry K<"f=«|pr W. 1.. Rukspll*.
Addison <1. KittrPilcc H. J. Sadler
Sprnccr H. Klttredge \V. It. Sar.ils
C Larsen I.J*. SclniPiilor
Hrnrl G. I.^vj- Otto SiMinuler
I>. P. N. Little John T. Scott
J. <'. Lutgrn W. P. Scott
Robert M. I.utjs \V. H. Slebfrkcr
H. C. Maoanipy C. R. Solomon
Danipl MartPti Ralph Sprado
Henry Marten* .Charles D. Stelser
Constant Mpfse • |J. Stevenson
C. Ci. Meyer*

-
IW. r. Stone

A.M. M.Jr«4
"

\u25a0 , JW. R.'Stratfb
'

Harry Mortenson : ,r William- 11. Snlliraa
Charles Mortenson Aujnistus Taylor
Oeorpe W. ,Morton : Wallace Thompson
W. B. Morris • Jolin Traynor
Rall>li W. Mjers '. <H. S. Tittl*
H. P. XlK'arthy , J.wepbJ. Tynan.
A. J. JlcfV.OP H.C. Walker
H«ish..SJoETO>"'s v;;- -

\VtUfani I).- Ward,
Campl^H ".'McGregor'' 'IlarrlK Weln^tock '
.1. T:J McUir*. \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0•- •-\u0084 C W. Weld
.1. P. pshorne F. J. White '
A. C,;PaulsmpUr . S. H. Weidenthsl
W. W PhitHpK . .-.. George 'S. WSlHcms
R. H. I*oMlethwalt<>'.. .1 John J. Young ",

34

Take pleasure in presenting this week an
exceedingly attractive display of "1910"
modes in exclusive styles.

Ladies' Gowns
We arc now showing an excellent collection of Ladies*

Gowns, most suitable for Afternoon, Dinner and Evening

The very latest 1910 models are presented in the very
newest fabrics, such -as Motora Silk. Crepe de Chine,

French Voiles, Striped Messaline, Foulards and Tussahs.
These garments have been specially designed for us,

and we are selling them at Popular Prices.
We invite your inspection.« Ladies' and Misses*

ouits ana uresscs
select variety of Woolen, Silk and Washable

Fabrics, in all the latest shades.
Prices exceptionally modest.

k" Specials for Monday
350 Net Waists

All-over Figured and Plain Net Waists, some hand-
somely trimmed with braid, others with medallions an«l
laces; regular prices $6.50 and $7.50.

__
Special for Monday only. $3./ D

Hosiery Special
Ladies' Silk Lisle, Onyx dye, double heel

and toe, regular 50c. cent value. ..3 pairs for $I.UU

fi
—
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llfi\ cr.°finc goMen
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ycz. sold at $18.50.. 4>y.OU as well as the *J&-~- \u25a0__=s^^-
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Also Arm Chair to match cheaper grades. S_^^^=== •
"^J*"' B^ #^^^^ /^>m»^ #}/ w «r . £l \u25a0 x^

inorderio complete the purchase price of the fusiness of the A:B.Smith Company. Must do it qvuckly— within30 days. To do it we have made REDUCTIONS OF FROM 25 TO 50 PER CENT ON
EVERY ARTICLEINTHISMAGNIFICENT$100,000 STOCK. reductions were never •..made before inSan Francisco. Anunusual opportunity for those desiring a single
article or the complete furnishings of a home or a hotel. A ;'*' :

Only a Few of the Hundrecds and Hundreds of Bargains Can Be Here Mentioned

6 foot EXTPMsmM t^t w c ,- • ..'»'.. \ W^^'Wgß. \lJ \u25a0 '.'Sii,i^^bM^^^^M-:- $2Feather Pillows(C i*?
'C^^^l*

6 FOOT EXTENSION TABLE—So d . •;^
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golden. h
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**• \̂J only.-
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1 h ifj K•\u25a0 Fumcd^ Good heavy gradeßrusselsCarbet/'pretty pat-- 1?*? !S^-^ \u25a0"!£2>V 'Vil3^ v,ttr^ :
r 'f•, '

a
--^ -- -^" ' - - - 100 Other Patterns to Be Sacrificedil < «i \u25a0'/ *\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m"f Sum"a
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o?r
* 'i/xoU•incncs.-Axminsters ,\9£.A9' .Alattresses of-every material at:reduc- n \u25a0;*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. f I if Library

-
Src Tapcg Bp^ija'spieU -^^^^S^^^^^,

r^-n'f —j_- Actual Fine AllWool Velvet Carpet, a carpet for serv- 9x12. tt. -Wool Velvets. --JJB-75 Big assortment of Comforters re- Handy,

\T^^f^=-' i?' f&T ice and beauty ;.yard........ :..sl.lB* 9A12..ft9A12..ft- • Axmin§ters_. .....$18.90 duced, now priced at... .$l.lO to $25 . • , [^^^^^-,-^^^^^^^^^^^^3
n 8J WJ ?10 Value. Rigelow Body Brussels; Willoutwear any car-; DRUMMERS' SAMPLE CARPETS Unlimited selection of spreads, full C°Uch-'


